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Civil Corvlro IflHtrlrt, Iloom .103 Pout- -

Kc.'iUJo, V;ii.hlnKlon,
bl:ml; ami Mill fnfnr- -

offire HiiiMInK
for npIII:itfoii
mutton.NEWS OF PENDLETONNOTES Com to III Sister.

J. P. Walker wont to Thf DnHcH to-

day where bin sister Mr. T. T. t t

liett of V;j--- H h'hk npcVatwl lipr
on.Colloctft for , jlnircnu of SnrplicH at Keattlo thank- - timim'IIn declares tliat i a mlntakt

1'eter Hwartz, recruiting sorffcnnt of lii the local unit for Iheir recent con- - must in run 7'--' Ht Itches,
tho local navy Htatlon, is cainimltrn- - ti intuitu. " 4 fi cuhch if mini. Ilea.

'

ItiK fr fundw for the bat and ball fund j

for tho soldier. - l orrwiH itall.

Heavy I to in I ail-- .
1'endleton was visited with another

heavy rain la si ninht. The weal her
station report.i that .It; of on Inch oi
ruin fell last nh'ht. anr this tmttuina.

'Order om Turn,
The local Jied Croat! chapter has

U00 pound of yarn for tho
work In Umatilla, county.

Andy I'leard, arrested yesterday for
111 With McaMhvt, holng In un Intoxicated condition, for-

cible K. Phillips of fno Flrnt Nn-- 1 IVlu.,1 $io hall to iho nmrt by not
tlonal Hunk Im confined to hlH lied pnitbij; in un iipfHinuird. ,

v.lth rn on h I oh. Them nro a number oi
riiileiRiws cralloii. ,

Mim. Itoy f;;ilvy wuM operated upon
til. HI. Anthony' honpltnl Saturday
nlffhl.

.I liinam.'to IHe- - at Hoxpitaif
Srtm Hit, an iiKed 'h inn inn M, died

yesterday ai be sta i; Hum; of at. in-- j

ceased was committed to Dm Salciu
hospital In 14 from Tiukcr and wan

'transferred to the Vendition Instllu-- ,

(Ion When It wan' hiiil.l.

canon of meaHlcH reported !n th city,
none of which .nro nald to b KerloitH

( Imiitto TUcaler I i'ont.
The Alia theater front Is nndcrpro- -

lug it slight Improvement today. Tho
ticket window Ik helittf chunked to the

counts center of tho entrance.
IlctuniH from ffnl jikc.

Jtoono WatFon, Irniatflla
Ill With Pneumonia.

The small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
He ik Fix of' Couinbs Canyon, was
brontfht tii Si. Anthony's noMplt.il to-

day suffering with pneumonia.

farmnr, returned this morning from
Hot IQko whore ho han been lor the
pant few rinyp. Mr. Wat won reports
tlioro ore 300 pntientH nt Hot Lake.

lilcwclt Meeting ottpniei:.
winff to tin abse-ne- fmin the df--

of A. U. Ulewcll who Ih in I'ortlariil,
the meetiiifr of the Itlevtrett company
stocklndders, slated for tonight has
b en post pour d for in;- week. The
annouiicemeat was made ty J. 1!, 'Un-

ify, attorney i'or i lie" eon: pauy.

Many to ,o Into Shi in.. j

Seventeen VinuUlla eonnly Knight
TeniplaiH will leave Pmrlleton Suit- -
i!:iy for J'ortlMiid to be Initiated Into,
the Shrine. This Is the largest class j

which has ever been sent from ihh
county. '

Another V. K. 'IHwmi.
tjen. Hottiani is tho latest addition

to (T. S. citizenship in Fmalilla, :o tuf-
ty. Jlo was Riven final hearhitf this
morning and aduiftted to citizenship.

Train Ijhc.
Train 'Number 17 of thn .,

scheduled to arrive nt 1 1 : r r n. m. did
rot et In yesterday until 4 o'clock
thin rnortilrfff. A stub train left her
at th Hchedulod time. Train No, lit
wat two hours late thin morning.

MfU'llfH, Not lIK'lH.
Mm J. K. Cnnnplln, hend of

knlitiiiK division of Urn loc:il ,tcd
'ions rtwifitor, wixhpsl to rorrprt a

.......!.-.- . I.. ...r ..frlr.lnl Inult-ilr'- .

1ttirll (Hi tEMrUIoii.
Tin' boily of :! dim takiMi to

tho Inilian reservation thii inornini;

;THm1 lo Steal rr.
Ati atlemi-- ws made Ja;t evening

to steal tie" Hupmubile of James
Johns from hfK,Knra:o f bis Jack-
son street lionm. Previously tho thief,
hud Ftnlen lie ear key and last niht
an attempt was made to fiet the car
from the KJtra:e hm unsutaes-fi- d

and the t'hlef ave up the attempt.

wlir-r- the fuiH'rul mul tmriiil will tal.o

Shirt Dept. Special for this Week
WE HAVE GONE THROUGH OUR SHIRT STOCK AND SELECTED

ABOUT 10 DOZEN SHIRTS, SOME SLIGHTLY SOILED AND OTHERS
JUST MUSSED UP A LITTLE. THESE SHIRTS ARE LAUNDRIED
CUFFS AND SOFT CUFFS, AND VALUES TO $2.50 EACH; SIZES 14 TO
1 7 ; VERY SPECIAL THIS WEEK WHILE THEY LAST , i . ;

Choice 98c each

lloiiK for kllilllnif KWI'.'llCIS. IIH ptlll- - pluuu.of
Tlinnkx 1miiI lied Cross.

JCciy W. mtrii'l-- , Hi'iTi'tnry
l'niiillll.L ('(iiiniy Ih'd (Vokm. IInImmI .l:inn:iiy 1'. Tin; Ttm direction

It InciIiph" ilrul Mrs.wlvcrl n IHlnr'from Hi ftfd Ciokn wijm "iaxt on ICl nicr McCoriiiinacli Well,
Kliufp Met 'oriniuaeh, well known

younjf lrinatlll:t county farmer, who
was operated upon at the hospital re-

cently for appendicitis, Tias able to
leave; tho hospital today-- i

Itoss Carney Ituys Interest.
Knss Carney wlm recently sold tho

Central Meal .Market to .Tnlm lioll of
Seattle, now in charge f lie buwiness,
has imrehasefl a .att. iMerert in lh
shop. The :dinp v. il soon n- - moved to
an t- location on Main street
In lh location formerly iwd by tlie.

Specialty Circeery, ai:d )t nne r.f
Will be carried in addition to

meats.

N Asislttiit Manager.
Fred T. Jtloch, former nianacer of

tin Pendleton hotel, Ik now assistant
manager of iho Taeonia hotel in

Wash., aeeordiiiK- to word re-
ceived here by friends of tho iiloohs.

We Make Change
to the Cent

If iinrchaM-- nniomils to 2:!o wo will iitit cliorsc son
2.V but you will Ka --' Uu'k.

If h nrtlrli oriMts l.v or 2 for 2.V nud ynn only wtiiiI
oiip, we will not fliuru" V"' 'r"'t Ihki'HI.

-

Condon Hunker Jlerc.
. H. Ilohlnsoii. cashier of tho First

National Jtank of oridon and J. W.
jKiifchertf. prominent farmer of that
sect ion. havo been her today on it
business trip.

Clothing Dep't
Special

For This Week'4 '

One dozen Fancy Blue Serge Suits, the three but-
ton sack style, about 16 oz. weight, fast color. Values
well worth $20.00; sizes 37 to 44; very specill this
week, only . v

First 1y of ( oiirl.
Today Is the first day of the Jan-nar- y

term of circuit court.' The firm
trial on the docket is the'ease of the
state of oreKon ayniitrt Al)iaham
t'fdien. eharned with larceny. Cohen
Ik defending himself and Assistant
District Attorney Schmidt Is conduct-
ing the prosecni lou. The jury in

Paroled to MrNary.
Jack Clebhardt, who pleaded guilty

btst w eek to :i char go rf larceny by
bailee, has been jmroled to the custody
of Jir. W. 1). MeNary, superintemlent
tf tlie slato hospital.

Everybody uses pennies these days.

Trade here and make them Save
money by practicing.. war thrift.

you .Meliridu, X

5. Haker. 8
John il.

the case re t T. H.ib-s- 1'
V, A. PhuVerion, John
Frank i. Curl, Joe j:ailer.

. i einaris,
and P. tl a

Peters, A. W. IMami.
f. A. Keatheir, Kd Jl

Pabcock-- . .

t
ScnloiM'o lit Pen.

Joe :hapmnn pleaded guilty Satur-
day afternoon to tho ehargo of horse
stealing and was sentenced to from
three to ten years Jn tho penitentiary.
His brother, trover Chapman, was
taken to tlm Salem institution

$14.95The Dean Jatom Go.

phone 688 ;y:;: Suit. i Ilrought.
MoorJiouse treasurer of tho city

of Pendleton, lias brought suit against Lodge N... A,Menilf i of I)m
a ml t heir w ivi--

mid Kll L'lltS OIM. .1. i arney, FanuioMeat Telephone 8tt Grocery Telephone G88
the First Natrona! Hunk of Pendleton
to foreclose a mortgage allegeil to havo
been civen the jda im iff by tin; Car-ne-

to secure a noto for JlKini,

RAINCOAT
SPECIAL
For this Week

will he entertained at a social
this evenintr. dnriiiB whicli the Instal-

lation of officers will occur. There
will he it HitiKieal program hy the An-

derson orcli-at- ra and iinuAet. follow-

ed ! Raines' and refrenhmeiit.(Iiiss ill nlldo to .Mft.
Jr. J K. Sn.lor nnnomicos for

tlis who wish to toko the hirll ficlioo!
rourso in Hlllo work ho will hold n

'l:ss in llie I'rnsbyteriaa rhnroh y

afternoon at o'clock. The
hl.L'h school is ofrerluu semester
credit to any student who passes an
examination in either tho rrew or old
t'stament.

One dozen RAYNSTERS, tan wool fin-
ish, velvet collar, plaid lining, a nice loose
fitting rain coat, worth $17.50, sizes 36 to
44, special this week only $14.95

ALEXANDER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Oregon Thrift Stamp
Sales Are Averaging

Close td '$12,000 Daily

aiiy sales of Tin iff stamps nn1
war savings stamps In Mi'vKx.'i are al- -

.rraily tutalinu alic.ut tlJ.'UMi daily, a
cireumstaiK'e must KratifinK lu tlie
.state ilire.'t.ir and liis eaimiaiK"

inasinueh as the ramiiaiun is
just lieKlnniiiK t' wither the momen-
tum Jhat. will carry riivunn "over the
top" anain with its apportionment of
J17,iio(,iiihi of the two Mllicui dollars
to lie raised hy the War .Savings in the
United States hy January 1. 1H1H.

State orsaniat inn was ttiveu its fin-

ishing touehes this week at. eonfer-enee- s

in 1'ortland atteiphd hy the
coiiKresHionar ehairman, inellldinc
I.ouis .!. Simpson of Norlh Henri, for
the first ilistriet: Loon Cohen of n

for Jiislriet Xo. ": and 1". H.

MaeNam-'hton- , rr.rtland I'ov district
INo. ?.. .1. A. Chnreliill. slate, snper-inlemle-

of sehncds. ami ehairman of
the eomniittee oil educat ion, is workiu

'ihroimh his hii? nrffanization, inelud- -

Ueut. oolo at Newport.
Frivate letters received from First

lieutenant Cnnkc, formerly with
troon 1 shows ht is at Newport News
awaiting nrdei-- to embark for
France, lie has bet-- thero for a
moot a and dot s not know when h
will sail. He is anxious to pick out a

his iranspoyL and says that most, of
thoso ho b.as seen liaxc looked .small
to him.
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I Rubber Goods
I That Give Service.

1 Fountain Syringes 1

Hot Water Bottles
With a written guarantee for two years. f

AKSO RUBBER CI)VES, ETC. k

I If it's in the rubber-lin- we havo it. w

I Economy Drug Co.
' Hotel St. George Building

1 Day Telephone 711 Niffht Telephone 718

rillllllllllllllllllMIIIH'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIinillllllh?

9:6.60 pounds of flour and 125.778
pounds of sugar during November b
the hotels, restaurants and chibs of
the state was reported to Henry B.
Endicott. food administrator, by the
hotel division of his department

assure complete success of this new
undertaking. Mr. Simpson has been
in conference with C. X. Wonacott,
associate state director at Portland
headquarters, and has entered upon
his new duties with characteristic en-

thusiasm. "Any time district Xo 2
puts it over district Xo. 1, it doesn't"

"was Mr. Simpson's parting sally.
'"Just watch us."

Hitucr Some Personage.
iloy W. Kit ner. I 'mat ilia county

representative and secretary of t he
Cmatilla. County Ked Cro "known
by name to every school nny on the
Atlantic coast." according to a letter
received hy Mr. lii! n r today from
Win. K SchimptT of the Failed Tex-
tile corporation of N. Y.. with offices
In , i'a. The Imor was ad-

dressed " oy W. J fit nor, 1 'acl flo
oast." and reached Mr. Ititner with-- ;

out any delay. Mr. Sehlmpff a
former leMa4 or from c la I sop coun-- !
ty.

' hiK staiit's in Oregon must average
JjO.000 each day of the year if Ore-

gon is to reach ils rptota, and there is
no doubt in tho minds of thoso pro-io-

iiik tiie campaign but that this
a mount will be exceeded,

"L am KoinK personally Into every
city a nd towii in my coUKressional
listrict ,' says 1 jou is J. Simpson of
North Bend, chairman of district Xo,

!1 in the Oregon War Savings Thrift
('nmpaiKU organization, "and I am
going: to see to it that local county or-

ganizations throughout is such as will

ARfe YOUR SEWERS ClXKSEn?
The bowels are the sewerage system

of the body. Tou can well Imagine
the result when they are stopped up as
Is the case In constipation. As a pur-eati-

you will find Chamberlains

iutj county supei'inteiioeoi.- - aoo
ers, to carry the thrift idea into the
schools of tho state, mid other chair-
men repivsentine; the social, industri-
al. fraternal and commercial
interests are Rottim; thintrs in running

''order.
Hales of thrift stamps 1111,1 war sav- -

SAVE IXHU IV MASSACHUSETTS

Holds. Restaurant and flubs Con-
serve- Meat, Hour and Sugar.

HOSTON, Jan. 11. A savins of
more than 3.UU0.000 pounds of meat.

Tablets excellent. They are mild ami
gentle in their action. They also 1m- -
prove the digestion. Adr.

MRST VOTE CAST IN CANADIAN ELECTION

8
1

Cill S4rico lAams.
The Fulled states Clvfl Pervieo

commission announces that a first;
prndo clerical examination will be held
in this city on February i JStlS. for:
the purpose of. establishing a reKister
from wblch selection may ne made to,
fill vacancies as they may occur in the
customs, internal revenue, "d other
branches of tho overmnnt service.1
Entrance salary Jlinui to Jl'i)0 per '

annum. Ano limits IS yenrs or over,
Jttttli men and women will be admitted
to this exaniiniition.

Applicants should apply at once to
the- local secretary, at the post office
that city or tlie secretary, Kleventh

ATTENTIO j - -

T v

k IfFARMERS!

Fish
Oysters
Shell Fish

Everything Good to Help You ,

Observe a '
,

Meatless Tuesday
2 TELEPHONES 187

DOITO MM
Telephone 187

Foley's Honey
and Tar

Always reliable for
Coughs
Colds
Croup
Tickling Throat
HoarsenessWhooping Cough
Bronchial Cough

ami it ia your very best buy for

La Grippe
"I'rcry mother hi the land slmulJ

L'ch ti bottle rn;ftl ut liiind. "

2Sc, 50c and $1.00 tv;
taixman & txx

Now is the time of year to have your tractor and
combine engines overhauled. We have the best
equipped shop in Eastern Oregon to handle this
class of work. N - -

Our expert machinists can handle the
most difficult jobs of tractor
engine crank-shaft- s, grinding cylinders
and making pistons and rings.

Give us an opportunity of proving it to you. ,

PENDLETON CADILLAC AUTO CO.

Cor. Cottonwood and Water Streets ,

5

A

Si

nisM-r- '""' C WMWnflt,, ,m.r

A wounded Canaillrn'roUior lit a liospital lielilnJ tlie lines ia
Franco Is sliown here t:ikinK the outli before lasting tho lirst vote In

the Canadian election. The soldiers voted early in IVeemner becaus
of the time necessary In getting tlie ballots bark to Cauada. ..The ballots
were collected In a mall sack. ......


